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The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of basal
diet and feeding panem on sheep ruminal activify.
Th¡ee Churra erves 139.5 kg - 0.13) ñtted with a ruminal cannu-
la were led rvith nvo different ciiers - lucerne hav or mixed dier
(40olo lucerne hay: 60Vo barlev erain) - at a level of 53 g,kg
BWuTi either onóe a day (9.d0-h) or fwice a day (9.00-anó
2 l.00 h).
Dry matter disappearance (DlvfS) of rwo tbrage - lucerne hay
and barley srraw - at four daily periods of six hours - 9.00 ro
15.00 (l), 15.00 ro 11.00 (2),11.00 to 3.00 (3) and 3.00 to 9.00
(4) - was measured using nyion bags susoended in tire rumen
(Orskov et coll.. 1980). Ruminai pH also was recorded at diffe-
rent times {9.00. 10.00. 12.00. 15.00. 21.00 and 3.00 hours and
9.00. 10.00. 12.00. 15.00. 11.00. 22.00. 24.00 and 3.00 hours
when animals receivins one or two meais respectively). Va-
riance analvsis for DMS considerins basai diet, feeding panern.
lorase incuhared nerioci of incubation and animal accordine to
2 x 2 x 2 x -l x 3 factorial design was carried out.
There was no difference in lucerne hay DMS benveen feeding
nartern qrorrns r-19 39 vs -19.79 tor one or nvo ¡¡erl resnecrire-

ly) and there was difference (P < 0.05) for the barley straw with
a higher value for twice a day feeding group (29.04 vs 29.76).
A depression in DMS of lucerne hay at the second period was
observed when food was of'fered once (52.81,46,92, 51.01 and
48.81 for period 1,2.3 and 4, respectively) or rwice a day
(5l. I l. 47.90. 50.00 and 49.94 lor period 1. 2, 3 and 4, respecti-
very.).

Dry maner disappearance for luceme hay was affected by basal
diet in both feeding pattems and was not significative of the in-
teraction berween basal diet and feedine Dattem. The lower va-
lue DMS of iucerne hay was tbr the hlgh grain diet (52.98 vs
46.64). This et'fect could be related to the inhibition of celluiotic
microbial activiry (Mould and Orskov, 1984) and supported by a
lower ¡uminal pH when concenrrate diet was offered (7.09 vs
6..16).

[n conclusiott, both feeding pattern and basal dier can atfect the
ruminal activi¡v but response measured as dry mafier disappea-
rance varied rvirh forage incubated.
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The purpose of these sfudies was to develop a reproducibie oral
lat tolerance test in order to examine the intluence of exercise
on postprandial lipaemia. Trvo studies were conducted rvith nor-
molipidaemic subjecrs. Six subjects participated in Srudy A and
six in Srudy B. All subjeca undertook 2 trials, 2 weeks apart,
each after air overnight fast. with no physical exércise durin! the
previous 24 hours. In Study B rhe food intake the day beforá the
flrst trial was weished anci recorcied and replicated the dav be-
fore the second rrill. Blood samples *ere üken. bv venepunc-
rure in Srudy A and by cannulation of a forearm vein in Srudy B.
betbre and Éourly foi5 hrs after the consumption of a test meal.
ln Srudy A the test meal consisted of double cream (1.3 lat¡kg
body weight). In Srudy B the test meal consisted of oats, fruit.
nuts, chocolate and cream and provided 85 g of fat (Schlierf e¡
coll. 1987). The extent of postprandial lipaemia was compared
between trials using (i) area under the triglyceride/time curve.
normalised to the 0 h level.(mmol.l-r . h) and (i) peak triglyce-
ride concent¡ation (mmol.l '). For both Srudy A and B mean dif-
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ferences benveen trials (d), 959á confldence intervals (Cl) for d
and the reiatronship benveen triais (rho) using a Spearman Rank
Correlation Coelficient Test is shorvn:

Studv A Studv B

Area Pe¿k Area
r.l9 0.-t] 3.17
0.te-2.77 - 0.05-0.91 0.47-5.87
0. I .1 0.2ó 0.77

Peak
0.i9
0.26- 1.80
0.89

The reiationship between trials was siionger fo¡ bath .,,ariables

shown in Study B than for Srr:dy A. Peak postprandial triglyce-
ride concentraiion rvas greater iñ Study B fhan'in Study A [i3.8
mmol. I (l.t--7.3) vs 2.2 mmol-r (1.2-4.2), Mean (range)1. These
results illustrate the difficulry in obtaining precision in quanti-
lving alimentary lipaemie by oral fat tolerance testing.
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